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 Leather ball Cricket Match - June 13 

Barrhaven Cricket grounds 

 Annual Sports Meet - July 11, Vincent Massey 

Park 

 Tri-City Tournament - August 08, McCarthy 

grounds 
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Ottawa SL community gathers to celebrate the Sinhala-Tamil New year 2015 

On the eve of Saturday the 25th of April, the Otta-

wa Sri Lankan community gathered at the St. Elias 

Center Banquet and Conference facility to cele-

brate the Sinhala-Tamil New year organized by the 

SLCAO. Over 350 people attended this ceremony. 

As usual, the focus of these celebrations were to 

showcase the entertainments from community 

kids, renew and extend friendship among SLCAO 

members and friends, and broadcast the communi-

ty image. 

On their arrival at the banquet facility, the guests 

were treated to a Sri Lankan style tea party compris-

ing various traditional sweetmeats like Kevun, kokis, 

kiribath. 

After the formal lamp lighting ceremony, the invitees 

and the guests were welcome by the SLCAO presi-

dent Mr. Naradha Kodithuwakku. After brief new 

year related religious briefings by Buddhist, Hindu 

and Catholic dignitaries, the entertainments by the 

member children began. 

As usual, kids put out a wonderful concert of dances 

and acts which they have been practicing over the 

last 2-3 months painstakingly. 

After the kids events, the guests 

were treated to a sumptuous Sri 

Lankan Style buffet dinner.    

After the dinner, guests were treated 

to a brief musical show orchestrated 

by SLCAO kids. 

The traditional baila dancing session 

to the beats of DJ music continued 

till wee hours in the morning after 

which everyone finally said good 

bye to another excellent New Year 

celebration! 

SLCAO President Naradha Kodithuwakku addressing the gathering 

SLCAO kids singing the National anthems (Trainers: Nimal de Silva, Nayana de Silva and Ruwan Warnapura)  

Religious dignitaries and invitees lighting the oil lamp to mark the start of the ceremony 
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Everyone wants to be liked, even the people who 

swear they don't care. Yet many people go 

through life, or at least part of their lives, feeling 

as if people do not like them. This article aims to 

begin the discussion about what you can do to 

feel and be more liked. 

The first step of getting people to like you is 

simple. All you have to do is be interested in 

them. Talk to people about themselves. Lead the 

conversation, making sure that it stays about 

them and they believe that they're the one in 

charge. Find out what they're interested in and 

seek to learn more. 

People want to be happy more than sad, so posi-

tive things are happier to talk about than nega-

tive things. Talking about negative things or 

complaining too much can put the person you're 

talking to in an uncomfortable position and 

sometimes leads the conversation astray. In-

stead, focus on sharing the happy or positive 

aspects of your life for other people to enjoy or 

relate to. Even if people know next to nothing 

about what you love doing, they'll be happy if 

you're happy explaining it. That happiness is 

infectious. Look at yourself and find the humor 

in your life. It's okay to make fun of yourself if 

everyone knows that you're not taking yourself 

seriously. Develop your own sense of humor. 

Figure out what kind of humor you're good at so 

that you can call it your own. 

Your body language is like another screaming 

signal that others will pick up on without ever 

really noticing. A lot of our body language hap-

pens without us even knowing about it subcon-

scious. Training your body to recognize the body 

language it gives off is an important part of be-

ing likable. Don't forget eye contact whenever 

you talk to anyone. The eyes are an incredibly 

potent part of our body. Making eye contact with 

someone tells them that you're engaged in what 

they have to say and interested in them. If your 

eyes are constantly darting around or looking 

down at the ground, that says that you're dis-

tracted or not confident. Smile, It's as simple as 

that. Separate studies found that people who 

smiled were seen to be more trustworthy, and 

that people who smiled more outlived people 

who smiled less.  Smile from your eyes, as if 

you're truly happy to be meeting someone or 

speaking to someone. Look alert. Make sure you 

do not look like you are wrapped up in 

yourself, or distracted by some other 

thing. When meeting a new person it is 

vital to communicate that you are in-

terested in them. Crossing your arms at 

your chest tells other people that you're 

bored and don't want to be talked to. 

Tapping your feet repeatedly means 

that you're in a hurry. Clenching a fist 

means that you're nervous or angry. Be 

energetic and enthusiastic. Let your 

voice, your body, and your confidence 

show that. Give a lively and pleasant 

tone to your voice. Moderate the pitch 

in your voice so that it has a lot of en-

An article by: Kasuni De Silva  

Sinhala Language  
Teaching is now offered by the  

Ottawa Carlton District School Board.  

 

Classes run from September to June on  

Saturday mornings from 9.30am to 12 noon at the 

Farley Mowat Public School 
75 Waterbridge Dr, Nepean, ON 

 

Language classes are available, free-of-charge to On-

tario resident children of elementary school age (Junior 

Kindergarten to Grade 8), regardless of their heritage. 

Only a non-refundable materials and consumables fee 

of $10.00 will accompany each registration. 

 

For more information, please call:  

   613-239-2703, Upeksha at 613-424-5417  

OR visit:  

www.InternationalLanguagesinOttawa.com 

 

Please spread the word  
to your friends and family in the community and  

encourage them to register their children  

in the language class!! 
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ergy and emotion. Try not to stammer 

or say too many "Ahs" or "Ums". It's 

a sign of nervousness. If you find 

yourself stammering a lot, slow your 

speech down. Rehearse the gist of 

what you're going to say in your head 

before you say it. 

The golden rule of making people like 

you is to just be yourself. You can 

modify things about you, but you 

can't change your personality. You 

are who you are. And that's great, 

because that person is special in ways 

that no other person is, and so are 

you.  

l L . > k ; : o O K 
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Danushka did it! For your advertising inquiries, please contact ec@slcaottawa.com 
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 fmr oskhl ud fmï l, hqj;sh 
.dhkh( úYdro wurfoaj 

mo rpkh( iqks,a ir;a fmfrrd 

fï .S;h b;du ñhqre .S;hla' uu ys;k yeáhg 
fïl ,sõfõ iqks,a ir;a fmfrrd" 1970 .kka j,' b;ska 
fï jf.a ñhqre .S;hla t,shg weú,a, ;rekhskag tAl 
w,a,, .shyu" tA f.d,af,d ´jfh mo fjkia lr, 
lshkj' iuyr úh;a rplhska lshkafk zúlD;s 
lrkjdz lsh,' uu kï ys;kafk tAl;a tl úosyl ri 
ú|Sula lsh,' 
fï .S;h;a tA ld,fha b;du ckm%sh jqk 
yskao ;rekfhd tl;=fj, fïl;a fjkia flrejd'  

m,uqfjkau fjkia l, wdldrh fmardfoksfha 
ffi,h .;a ksid fndfyda fofkla is;kafka tAl fmard-
foksh úYaj úoH,fhka ìysjqk tlla lsh, 

Bg miafi tAlg ;j ;j lE,s wE÷kd( 
 

( 

b;ska iuyr wh ys;kj we;s fï úoshg ir, 
idia;%Sh .S; ljg lug .;a;u th 
tA .dhlhskag" ix.S;[hskag lrk wmydihlah 
lsh,' kuq;a tA .dhlfhd;a" ix.S;[fhd;a tAj-
dhska rihla ú|sk nj tA wh lshk l;dj,ska yeÕS 
hkjd' 
uu lshk tl úYaajdi ke;skï fï fjí 
wvúhg .sys,a, n,kak wfma úYdro ;=ud 
yskdfjù fï .ek lshk yeá( 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCEufZtmJ3M 
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fmr oskhl ud fmï l, hqj;sh ish mq;= k,jkjd'' 
uf.u .Shla ke,ú,s iajrfhka wE;ska u;= fjkjd$$ 
  
kqrdj fjkqjg b÷ks,a fokhk ohdj jEfykjd''''$$ 
iskdiqfkñ uu wúyskail weh flda, ne¨ï fy¨jd 
  
ysreg i÷g fkdlshd fydr ryfia ld,h 
úheflkjd''''$$ 
fk;a woykakg neß f,i rEisre flñka uelS hkjd 
  
tÞ jf.a ;ju;a jeg woaor kdu,a mQoskjd'''$$ 
fkdld fkdì ÿla úkao w;s;h h,s ug isysfjkjd''' 

fmr oskhl ud fmï l, we;sksh fjkflla olalkjd 
uf.au l,siu .fÊg we|f.k Wf.a jf.a hkjd 

fmr oskhl ud fmï l, hqj;sh rglcq úl=kkjd''' 
uf.au ,shqfuka f.dgqjla idÞ weh ug úl=kkjd''' 
  
,shqu n,kako rg lcq lkako uf. is; oÕ,kjd''' 
uf.au ,shqfï fudkj n,kako uu rglcq lkjd''' 
  
rglcq lkfldg uf.au ,shqfï igyka u;= fjkjd 
w;aje,a ne|f.k rglcq lE yeá tys i|yka fjkjd'' 
  
rglcq jf.au wfm wdorfh;a fmd;= .e,ù hkjd 
wdorhhs lÊchs tl jdf.a nj oeka ug jegfykjd'' 

Whenever a new, tasteful Sinhala song emerges, it is customary that youth start  
creating their own versions of the lyrics. While some look down upon this youthful 
behavior, I tend to think that it is  a way they enjoy the song.  At least some of the 
artists  acknowledge this behavior from their youthful fans. The comments made by 
maestro Amaradeva on  different variations made on one of his popular songs 
appear to reinforce my thinking. 

- KeeWee Vivaadamaawatha 

Few months ago, while walking around the isles of Wal-Mart store 
on Baseline road, I came across a deal on frying fans. A set of  two 
non-stick frying pans, one 
large and one medium for 
just $25 + tax. The brand 
is called the “Rock” by 
Starfrit. The label read to 
have various good stuff 
like “life-time” warranty,  
never warps, nothing 
sticks, dishwasher safety 
etc etc. Although I was 
not sure of the brand, I 
bought it as the price was 
right. 

I was pleasantly surprised when I tried it. As they claimed, its 
heating was even and quick. Most pleasing for me was that it looked 
genuinely non-stick unlike most of the so-called non-stick pans. It 
was easy to clean. I have not tried the dishwasher as I don’t have 
one (ha! ha!) 

Anyway, as most of the Sri Lankan style cooking involves deep frying 
(karawal baedum, seeni sambol, ala thel dhaala etc.), this could be 
very useful utensil in your kitchen. Try you neighborhood Wal-Mart, 
RONA or Canadian Tire. 

Starfrit Rock - a nice accessory for Sri Lankan cooking 
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